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24 January 2008: “Modernizing Colonialism: Native Women
and Work in Post World War II Canada”, Joan SANGSTER,
Trent University
“Canada’s History Behind the Headlines” The Wilson Centre
for Canadian History at McMaster University 
Where: McMaster University, Hamilton, Ontario, Convocation
Hall, UH, Second Floor, 2:30 – 4:30 pm.
Info: wilsonch@mcmaster.ca 
7-10 February 2008: “Sharing Authority: Building
Community-University Alliances through Oral History/Le
partage de l’autorité: Comment construire des alliances uni-
versités-communautés par l’entremise de l’histoire orale”
Where: Concordia University, Montréal.
Info: http://storytelling.concordia.ca or/ou Dr Steven High
shigh@alcor.concordia.ca 
14-16 février / February : “XIIe Colloque des Nouvelles
frontières pour étudiants gradués en histoire /
12th annual New Frontiers in Graduate History Conference”
Où / Where : York University
Info: yorknewfrontiers@gmail.com
14-16 février / February : “Canada and the New North
America”
Where: Centre for Canadian Studies, Mount Allison University
Info: anurse@mta.ca
28 February 2008: “Pleased that our Great Father is Taking a
New Way with us: Aboriginal Contributions to the Formation
of Indian Policy in Upper Canada, 1791-1844”, Ted BINNEMA,
University of Northern British Columbia
“Canada’s History Behind the Headlines” The Wilson Centre
for Canadian History at McMaster University 
Where: McMaster University, Hamilton, Ontario, Convocation
Hall, UH, Second Floor, 2:30 – 4:30 pm.
Info: wilsonch@mcmaster.ca 
13 March 2008: “A Recent History of Income Inequality in
Canada: Evidence and Explanations”, Charles BEACH, Queen’s
University
“Canada’s History Behind the Headlines” The Wilson Centre
for Canadian History at McMaster University 
Where: McMaster University, Hamilton, Ontario, Convocation
Hall, UH, Second Floor, 2:30 – 4:30 pm.
Info: wilsonch@mcmaster.ca 
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